AUGUST CONSULTATIONS:

- Tue. 9 – ICT Agencies
- Thu. 11 – Youth
- Tue. 16 – Emergency Agencies
- Thu. 18 – Religious Organisations
- Tue. 23 – Sports and Wellness
- Thu. 25 – Mayors, Local Government Agencies
- Friday 26 – Persons with Disabilities
- Mon. 29 – Elderly & Older Adults
- Tue. 30 – CARICOM Regional & Treaty Organisations

TIME:

- 12noon – 2pm (Belize time)
- 1pm – 3pm (Jamaica time)
- 2pm – 4pm (Guyana time)
- 3pm – 5pm (Suriname time)

JOIN US ON ZOOM:

Register in advance for each meeting:

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrceyhqD1u90oMvigWpLUvly4XoudpygI

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

For more information, contact ICT4D Programme at the CARICOM Secretariat:

Email: ccdigitalskillstf@caricom.org